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Public Safety Deputy Director excited about N.C. State’s future

0 John Dailey looks forward to
meeting with students, faculty
and statl as he begins his new
job.

'l‘rey Godwin
senior Start Writer

.loltn bailey sat at his desk. puthis hands behind his head andleaned back and stared at the“all.Although at iirst glatice.|)aile) seems laid back. this cartbe misleading. He‘s about toernhark on a relentless missionto reach ottt to sittderits. facultyand stall to find otit their con-cerns arid suggestions forimprov ing the sai‘et) ol' NCSl 3‘srapidly espiiniling campus.l)aile_\ recently earned hismaster'- degree in publicarlritiriistiatioii Irom .\'.('. Stateand on .\la\ 3i. he became therice deputy director oi‘NC‘Sl‘.llis iob description is simple:oversee patrol operations andinvestigations, Yet l)aile_v isn'titist a departmental riianager.hes a people person \slto isiletcritiiricd to help bring abreath ol iresli air to PublicSai'et} 's rcptitatrori.
t\i'ter spending eight years inMake l'iiiversit} 's Public Strict)depar‘tiiient. l)ai|e_\ \vasengaged b} the deputy directoriob opening at N(‘Sl'.'l'hc e\citeitient that surrounds(‘entenriial campus. ('lirei'lliomas Yoiince‘s reputationand the it\L‘l‘\\liL‘lllllll:.! talent oithe whole departriient motivatedllaile) to appl) lor the rob.

a} rut}. 3‘ 'ihlAt. 57A“
John Bailey is eager to install changes in the Public Safety Department to make it more visible on campus.
\sliich \sas [‘l‘c‘HUllSl) held b_\'l'err} Wright.Since he ltas oiil_\ been on thejob for too \teeks. the only strb—staritial evidence Hailey reliesupon to give turn an accurateovervievs oi \(‘Sl”s crime are

records and documents, lle sa_\.sstatistics don't lie; the) arein\aliiablcHovvever. ”tillt‘) \Villlls to findotit “hat the statistics don'taccurately portray peoplcs'concerns.

Starting this \veek. l)aile_\ “illmake his rounds to countlessnumbers oi itiectiiigs duringt‘reshman orientation. \\ here be“ill collaborate \vtth i'iittire \lll>dents and their parents andexplain Public Saicrv‘s role on

(trilli‘lls."I can‘t \\.ill to tell them thathe “ill be here to respond toan) thing ranging trout a bookbag their to a report oi a weaponin their dorm. .‘so matter \\ hatthe level t-l crime Is. \\c are here

to protect them." l)aile_\ said."\\c lt.i\c an obligation to i’ull‘illoiii ptlts as a police depart-ment "\\'hilc his neyv iob isn't com-[‘iclsi‘s ilii't'ercnt irorn theadiiiiiiistratiie services ol’i‘icerposition that he held at Duke. hepointed out a ten mayor dii‘l'cr-L’lls‘CS."State has a bigger campus.but \ve don‘t have a l'rtiversttyhospital. Public Salct} overthere “as responsible hit allmedical iacilittcs and that. initscli. is big.” l)aile_\ saidHe also said the high crimerate ol Durham made the Jobev en more challenging.Regardless oi what |)ailey isdoing. there‘s a resounding i'eel-trig that he doesn't itiiss a beat.He‘s quick to porrit out though.that his lev cl oi commitment ismatched b_\ man) iii the depart-ment."People don‘t reali/e the highlevel oi talent that has been inplace here at Public Sai'et). Ascandal might have hurt thedepartment‘s reputation. but I'mhere to tell you that this is a lineorgani/alion." said l)atle_\.Darle) is trying to revampl’ublic Strict} s image "I wantpeople to_iiidge us as llidl\ idualsbecause the collective image ofthe department begins \iiith theindi\ iduals." he said"What's the school spirit likearound here f” he inquiredThis question iiist demonstrates that lll‘ locus on theitttiirc transcends all the troublesot the past.
See SAFETY Page 2

Senate budget passes, moves to House

0 The Senate recommendations
for the state budget pose a
smaller threat to the UNC
System than originally feared,
but could still have negative
effects.

Spaine Stephens
News liditor

.-\ Senate Bill that maps out theoperations budget l'or Ztitil—iiland includes reductions iiiappropriations to the l'.\'('System schools \\ as passed lastThursday and sent on to theHouse ol' Representatives.

lltc l \( S\sttiti \\ is t‘llL‘l'nail) asked to siiiiiiir lists oipotential budget cuts totalingSllfi million; lio\\e\ci. Senatel‘llll llitii introduces a netreduction tor the l‘ttiversit} oi\‘s 0 million. The bill is subicctand aiiiendrrient inRepresentativesU\\'l' lllt' llL‘\l lc‘\\ \\c‘t‘ks, iilklc‘t‘\ihicli it \itll be sent to a(‘oitiercnce (‘oiiimittee that \\ill

ll) \Cl'llllll}lllt‘ llttltsc‘ Ul-

produce the t'inal Legislativebudget.
.\\\Ucl.illttll ot Strident(io\erririictits President .-\ridre\sPayne belietcs students hadsome part in reducing theimpact oi l'NC System cuts iiithe state budget.

‘Sttidents si\cd the l niveisrtv.ippio\iriiatcl_\ .130 million\\llll their ei'lorts to light thebudget cuts." he said.
Special -\ssist;int to thechancellor ior (iovertimentiil\liait's Mark lilemtng said hespoke with legislators vs ho saidthat student activism and the.\larcli on the (‘apitol weretaken into consideration “henthe} were putting the budgettogether.
l‘lL‘illlllg‘ said the initial plan iiia 7 percent cut i'or N (1 State\iould have daittaged educationtor students by redtrcing classes.laying ol'i’ employees and elimivnating other student services.and that it was apparent that stir—

JAMES CURLE/ SYAFFAn unidentified youth deties University rules against skateboarding in tront of the CentralCampus bookstore Tuesday atternoon.

dent elloit had a tieriicndotisimpair on re‘dusmg the mitrallyproposed $125 million.“it‘s still going to be painful.but coitipared to \\ hat the) weretalkiitg about bei’ore. it “ill heless drastic." he said.
"A lot of people reacted to hireinitial SIZS million proposal]accordingly.” said Senator liricReeves il)— l-li.
Students' voices \\ ere heard atthe Legislature. btit tlie_v \\lllstill i'eel the crunch oi‘ a 0 per-cent tuition iiicrease included iiithe Senate budget. Much is 5percent more than the Board of(iovernors' original proposal
“lt's itniortiinatc that theSenate feels the need to increase

l’ one [hetitllslilc lllttttitioti saidSc‘ltttlc has gttticBoard ol' (ioveiiiors‘ tuitioni'rarrienoik, lt seems that theSenate has decided to Use this .isitist another re\ctiiie \ll’L‘alll. a\\a_\ to balance the budget onlltt' lltlt‘ks til sllttlt.‘lll\.'~Vice l’residcnt oi l’tibltc.-\l'iairs ioi v\S(i NatalieHuggins said the Senate budgetdoes not coincide \\llll the wasthe Board oi (iovet‘ttors \\as setup to propose tuition increases.Senator Reeves said that ol'theten budgets he has been tlirotighIii clc‘t‘lctl itlltct‘. this )ctit'sstate budgetis “bs tar the rriost
Sit BUDGET lane 3
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Departments win excellence awards
9 The Department of Foreign
Languages and Literatures and
the Department of Accounting
won this year’s awards for
excellence.

(‘ara ft‘roedge
.\ss:si.iiii .'\'c\\‘s ltirtor

This fall. prospectoe budgetcuts for N.(‘. State loom like thehurricane season tor the NorthCarolina coast.While the summer months “I“only bring speculation. pl'CLllc‘rtions and Viort‘ies. one thing isfor sure 'l‘vso departments canrest a little easier after beingawarded a Slitititl increase totheir ' early budgets.
These funds viill be allocatedto the Department ol‘ ForeignLanguages and Literatures andthe. Depanitient oi Accountingfor the ltitii-letll academicyear and every year thereafterbecause the) are this year's

recipients oi the llepartriicrital.-\\vards ior lerebate andlearning: liscellcnte.
l‘hc avvard‘s purpose is to iceogni/e and reivard dcpartrrientsi'or signit‘icant teaching andlearning accompiislimeiits.
\ccountmg Departiitent llcadl‘t’illlk lliickless said that thedepar‘tittent has amass “\aliiedteaching as a \\ hole "
The lllllH‘t‘sll} has many gooddepartitients he said. though hetell like his department had areally good chance oi “inningbecause ise “locus on beinggood."Some ol this locus is appliediii the hiring process. saidBackless.“We like to start on the rightfoot.” he said.
Nearly halt ol the teachers inthis department have “on urti-versity-teaehirig awards.
Foreign languages and litera-tures department head DudleyMarcht agreed that teachers arean integral part of the depart-

lllL‘lll.
”this department will organ-i/e a committee oi people. those\iho helped \iith the applica-tron" said Munchi. to denote“here some oi the money willbe spent.
»\s or no“. he wants to gener~ate the money back into teach—ing is itli programs such as studya broad scholarships and fund-ing for teachers to attend con-ferences like the ForeignLanguage Association of North(‘arolina
the accounting departmenthas not planned this far ahead.ht)“ ever.
“W are just excited to havewon.“ said Backless.
Winners filled out an exten-sive application that included astatement of the departmentalphilosophy of teaching andlearning as well as a narrative ofthe departmental excellence inteaching and learning. It also

See AWARDS. Page 2
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Dailey commented that hebelieyes he‘s due for an awak-
ening come football season.“1 can‘t wait to experience afootball game here. Wake and
Duke were kind of shallow in
that department." he joked.Dailey. a Wake alumnus. used
his school spirit conversation as
a catalyst to endorse one of the

VBUDGET
Ce!" '1qu from Page 1

«lifficult. We didn‘t have a lot ofmoney to do what we wanted to
kid ”Reeves said the Senate budgetrecoiniiiendations for the L'NCSystem “could have been a lotworse." and that the Senatefocused on "doing the least
amount of damage to the educa-tion system."He said people should be sen-

_ AWARD
tootmueo trom Page t

required letters from former stu-dents. letters frotn within theuniyersity' and peer depart-ments. The applications couldhave reached 60 pages long.which is one reason that not
many departments applied. saidSamara Fleming. assistant to thesenior vice provost and programorganizer.Foreign languages andAccounting won this awardbecause they each demonstratede\ccllence in five categoriesThese included a commitment
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strongest issues of his platform:student conduct.Two of the most prevalentissues on any college campus.Dailey said. arealcohol and drugs. In order tocurb the dangerous effects of thetwo substances. Dailey wantsPublic Safety to serve as an edu-cational force. not solely a lawenforcement branch.There's aplace for both. he said."Our leyel of control startswith student control. We want toget students educated about theeffects of drugs and alcohol. lf

siti\e to the fact that this yearhas been hard economically forNorth Carolina. and that theSenate "did not want to makethe education system suffer toomuch.""When budgeting. you want tobe democratic about it." saidReeves. “We took into accountlobbying and students' say. andworked hard to take it downfrom the potential $125 million.What we decided on is. by com-parison to other state agencies. avery small cut."The Senate budget includesbudget reductions for the [NC

to sustained excellence in teach—ing and learning. an ongoingassessment and improvement ofteaching and leaming quality.faculty development for teach-ing and linking research. cre-ative UL‘llVll)’ and extension withteaching and learning for thebenefit of students.The foreign languages depart-ment specifically focuses onsmall class sizes. individual stu-dent attention. study abroad pro-grams. interactive courses andusing technology in the class-room,They were recognized at theSpring 2t)0l Commencementexercises and at the HonorsBaccalaureate.The Sl5.(l()0. which is built
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News

we can get rid of some of the
problems which are generatedfrom drugs and alcohol. lots of
other things will fall in place.”he said.Duiley was the first to admitthat people don't like being con-
trolled by outside forces. PublicSafety included.“We want to be the \ery last
resource to solye a problem inmost cases. if common sense is
used. then we won't be iii thepublic eye - except in a goodsense."

8y stein in staff positions.General Administration posi-tions. the Center for Schoolleadership Development pro.
grams and other non-personnelbudgets. Professors would also
be required to teach l5 credithours a year under the Senatebudget."The feeling l'ye gotten at theLegislature is that the Housewill not adopt the Senate recom-
mendations for the budget. andthat they will draft their own.and then form some kind ofcompromise." said Diiggins.

into the budget. isjtist one of theawards perks. There is also aone-time award of $5.000--amajor incentive to improve alldepaniiiciits. Furthermore. themoney may be used in any waythe department wishes.NC‘SL' former Provost Kermitllall initiated the program lastyear as an animal aw ard.Departments are encouragedto apply every year until theywin and winners may not reap~ply until fiye years after the firstaward. said Fleming.
lloweyer. said Fleming. "Wehope that [all the departments]continue to stri\e for excellenceso they may win iii years to

come."
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Why Do Most Ads Not Mention Price?

- Because they think we‘re stupid...
Because it isn't one ()ftheir better qualities...

- Because they think we don‘t care about price...

Lantern Square Apartments
Six Forks (ii) The Beltline
°$70()/month
0 l 0% discounts for NCSU
Students and Faculty

Now That’s a Price l!!!
Please (.‘all 787—2558 or li-mail l.unternSqtiarc-(il zinlconi
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- 2,3 4 Bedroom/Bathroom
Apartments

0 Private Bathroom for Every Bedroom

- Individual Leases

- Roommate Matching Service

0 Furnished Unfurnished
Apartments

0 Full-size Washer/Dryer

- Fully Fenced and Gated
Community

0 Swimming Pool

- Lighted Basketball Courts

0 State-ot-the-Art Fitness Center

- Computer Lab Available
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Losing the

O inion

against losing iobs
THE BUSH ADMINISTRATION’S PLANS TO BOOST
THE STEEL INDUSTRY ARE TOO LITTLE Too LATE.
Amidst signs of the first significant eCo-nomic downtum of in a decade. the Bushadministration wants to preserve any andevery aspect of commerce possible; righttiow they‘re focusing on revamping thesteel industry. The Associated Pressreported Tuesday that the BushAdministration intends to enact strict regulations on imported steel in attempts tobolster the weakening Amencan steelindustry The end of all this. the WhiteHouse hopes. will be an increase in thejobs iii our country 's steel industry and ayetainmg of the ones we currently have.il'nfoitunatcly. this will be too little tooiatc..'l'he steel industry has been screaming"bloody murder for years as the Clintonadministration, even the elder Bushjdministration. turned their respectivetieads. In 1988. the Asian cunency crisisdrastically drove prices down. turd thesriiarket was flooded with cheap steel. The‘United States began to import this steeland has not looked back since. At least lol'.S. steel cotnpanies have filed for bank-iptcy protection in recent years as thepressure of competing with cheaper for-.teign industries has only become more'heated.()ne of the key aspects of the Bush planincludes “still tariffs that would makeimports prohibitively expensive forAmerican automakers and other users of‘0.steel. Obviously. these industries. using

R U»; L E
lntemet gambling

lf you‘re gonna get sick. you best wait a while. The short-age of hospital staff is becoming epidemic. with statisticsshowing at least l26.()()() vacant RN jobs nationwide.

Nortbrgorolina.

O F

heavy amounts ofsteel. are opposed to thesanctions. However. the problem with thissituation runs deeper.What is happening with the steel indus-try has been happening all over the coun-try in countless industries for the past 20or so years. Consider the textile industry inNorth Carolina. once a bastion of cuttingedge technology and state pride. NCState's ("ollege of Textiles remains astrong force iii the industry. only manygraduates these days are going to work forcompanies in Mexico not the Piedmont. Aqurck survey of the clothing tags in yourcloset will delineate this alanning trend ofAmerican industrial job losses to foreigncountries.The United States is driven by lowprices. Only with the lowest possibleprices can we consume as much as possi-ble. This is the reason the Bush adminis-tration's efforts to revitali/e the Steelindustry rue futile. We lose ‘iobs to foreigncountries because the people of the othercountnes will work for lower wages.Then. when these job losses result indecreases at the cash register. we rejoiceOnly if American workers agree to workfor less turd. or American consumers agreeto pay more will we be able to halt theexodus of otrr jobs to foreign countries.Our bureaucracy cart legislate until itsheart‘s content. btit the values of the indi«viduals in our society are the only thingsthat will force the necessary change.
THUMB

Lose money from the comfort of your hoine. Nevadaannounced plans to become the first state to legali/e the SIttiilliori industry of online gambling.

“" New technology has allowed the state to process all tax

What'.’ Exactly. The tricky word almost tripped up SeanConley. winner of the 30m Scripps Howard NationalSpelling. until it was used in a sentence: “I like your suc-cedaneum."

Blockbuster, Inc.

Frasier movies.

The beginning of the eagerly anticipated Atlantic hurricaneseason was ushered in Friday by the forming of Allison inthe Gulf of Mexico. Management hopes this will revive lag-ging season ticket sales.
Jackie Chan

The “comedy." released this week. despite a starring rolefront sexy Survivor Colleen Haskell. is overshadowed by thefact that the film‘s writers were evidently old world monkeysthemselves.

Grad employment
’5 I

date.

An ancient lrish well said to have wart—curing capabilitiesis threatened by a proposed highway. The highway wouldmake the well virtually inaccessible, but would allow Wal-marts and CVS‘s to be built every other mile.

returns received on time by mid May. But officials say thisis only temporary. planning to take the same amount of timebut simply to do less work in the future.

Succedaneum

The video rental grant agreed this week to settle lawsuitsciting inllated overdue rental fees. Anyone who has beenovercharged will receive free lifetime rentals of all Brendan

Tropical Storm Allison

The legendary martial ans film star announced plans toswitch to dramatic acting. First film: a quick-paced. humor-ous but action—packed love affair between a detective whoknows kung fu and his numbchucks.

"The Animal”

The statistics are in - over 68 percent of the nation‘s collegegrads had jobs by graduation day. Restaurants nationwideare boasting their most educated and talented wait staffs to

Irish urban sprawl

'Qarvriéw Get off blame, get on

doing something

Republicans stopwith the excuses:Democrats stopwith the blaming. Iwill take blows atRepub icans aslong as they holdsacred to that"once greatAmerican society."That is the biggestcrock til? horsemanure have everheard. I am not aDemocrat; I am acollege student who is just now takingthe time to actually read and becomefully informed on the ways of my countryand its history.A once heard a lady praise the greatnessof our American society's history.looking at what I have learned iii col-lege. I must beg to differ. It goes againstthe stories in these so-callcd historybooks that tell me how we stole the coun-try frorn the Native Americans. the samepeople we refuse to acknowledge eventoday. I read iii these “history" booksabout the slaves they brought from Africaand Asia to build this country only to berewarded with brutality and oppression. lread about "my" founding fathers whobroke the sanctity on this “scared consti-tution" before it was even drafted.l atn an independent who will critici/cRepublicans and Democrats alike. Aslong as this country spends more onbombs than it does states‘ school systemsl will refer to America as the biggest liesittcc George Washington and the cherrytree, We have never been this "greatAmerican society "; we are a country builtoti lies and deception.We are the most powerful country in theworld. and probably the least respected.()ut' chickens w ill soon want to roost. andit will come to haunt us: in our owti back-yards. We are destroy ing our country.Schools are the foundation. the futurearid everything that we can hope for. Sowhy do we belittle them‘.’ Schools suck.they are in the worst shape ever. if notphysically. then morally. Students nolonger carc. resulting from a governmentand society placing the lowest bar oticducatioti .\ltl|tons of Attiei'ican citiesarid towns iiiust hold raffles. bake salesand carnivals ‘tllst to pay for essentialtools needed to educate a child.Charlotte holds public referctiduitis toallocate money for a sports arena. lti littlemore than a year. the powers-Iliatbcmobili/ed to find the money needed tofund this itiulti-hundred million dollarprotect. In my time in Charlotte. it hastaken ntiiticrous years to apprmc schoolbudgets even to get DUSlllt‘sst“ to supportthe idea. We are a society thal has lost llsway. We now have made education thcbargaining chip in Washington. findingDemocrats vying for cdttcaiion fundingsome genuinely. but some because It ispopular.

Decker
Ngongang~-l;\iF (Q‘LUMN‘ )l

he genetics 0
Just when weare finally gettingused to good ol'Duhya making afool out of hitti-self. we’re start-ing to see it runstn the fariiily. lnwhat was thebiggest Joke sincethe last time oneGre of Bush‘s daugh-Q ters got in troubleV lk ‘‘10 r ‘ . , M with the law forunderage drinkingor maybe since their father lastopened his mouth (it's a toss up). Jennaand Barbara Bush were charged withvarious violations of underage drinkingin Texas when they ordered margaritasat a Mexican restaurant in Texas onMay 29.There is no doubt that being the firsttwins carries with it a heck of a lot ofpressure and restriction. c‘mon nowladies. You have to deal with that pres-sure nevertheless. and it‘s not like thereare no fringe benefits (I. personally.have always wanted to take Air ForceOne to an NSYNC concert). The BUshdaughters are simply being idiots andare exercising no respect for theirfather‘s position as defender of the freeworld. The first time (two weeks agoJenna pleaded no contest to charges ofunderage drinking) was somewhatexcusable. We all make mistakes. I caneven remember some of mine. We justcan‘t afford to make those same mis-takes again. especially when we're thefirst twins.You‘ll have to excuse my extensiveuse of quotes. It just so happens that

I see how both dominant parties useeducation btit rarely do atiytlitttg about it.l scc (‘ongi'css sending back a ta\»ctttcheck to millions of \lllt‘t'lcdtls. itiany olw liotii will not really need ll. l scc thistticasurc approved by both Democratsand Republicans I am tipsct that moreisn‘t done w itli "t‘vccss" money to put otrtlllc‘ Ill't‘s \\ c lt.t\t' .tllt‘ail) \ldl'lL‘tl.,\s part of dll internship at liol »\. l studytltc iiiaikct and iiivcsttiicrit strategies tohelp my self III the future lot it is uncer-tain how I will bc able to care tor myselfin Slight! years. It \klkh‘ that .i 1" year oldhas to do this. btit stitli is lilc 'l'hc squab-bling ovci DClllt‘thll .itidRepublican should ship. \\c citi/cris allbasically want the same thing pcacc olmind. want to know that I will have afool rI\Cl' tit} llt'dtl .tlltl litrttl otl Ill) l.tl‘lc‘and that I can send tiiy kids to a goodschool without worrying that they aregoing to be slttll It is that simple. but wehave turned the basic s into a cotiiplicatcdego struggle for pow ct and wealth.

who Is

witli l)uby.i. the stories. and tokcs.ottcii writc iliciiisclvcs. lit the Hushdaughtct's‘ dclciisc. they are not theonly ones w ho liclpcd to iiiakc this inci-dent a ridiculous spcctaclc; the man-agciiicnt ot ('lrtiy 's Mcvicait Restaurantplayed a signilicam role as wcll. Did Imention that the litish‘s lattv paws wasL'ttllL‘tl ttt \Ia ”ll ' \\cll. ll \\.ts l.L‘l‘\_lllsl say that in this case. llava l-lavwas all too prophetic.'l‘lic Associatcd l’t'css rcportcd thatrestaurant management. defendingtheir Ull call. said it is not used “loryour nor'mal case” arid that the restau-rant was “packcd” arid had "litgh~pro~l'ilc celebrities." llrtini Maybe there'ssomething I‘m missing. I‘m sure ('huycooks up some toAdic~for enchiladasand draw s a good crowd. btit w ho werethe "liitllrprolilc celebrities.” l dcfirtiitcly don‘t consider the Hush twins tobe "highiprofile‘ or "celebrities." Butwait. that was bctorc they got arrestedfor undcragc drinking; now they'refamous Ir'llt/ infamous.If l were 1ch sort of the President. Iwould definitely loath the accoriipatiy-itig loss of privacy. suffocation causedby the Secret Service and the tact thatany screw tip of urine would be prcyedupon by the media at any time.However. I think I still might partake ina little social underage drinking underthe "right" circumstances. ()n the otherhand. l most certainly would notattempt to purchase alcohol with a fakeID. iii the state where my father is big-gcr than Oprah. and he was gov criior.and he signed some of the laws I‘d bebreakingOne question on everyone‘s mind is“Where were the Secret Service agents

Speaking of ego struggles for wealthand power. the North (‘arolnia legislatorsstill are deciding whether to llltlhv‘ .I \IL'nilicant cut iii the l'\'(' systt-iii silioolbudget. We have done nothing wrong. IIis they who failed to account for the t tllrciit budget crisis. and in lilt' world olwealth and pow cr soiiiconc has to pay ltithis situation. it is ottcn the weakest. thcmost tiiietruipped to tight. but also ll‘i.‘most important that ends up pay me.Wc are going to pay. the l‘\'(' systcniwhich brings tintorcsccii business to lllcstate. provides the workers lot .i cum 1”"tob market. and llltllsk'\ this state run willmost likely be crippled by their politici‘."butt covering" It isn‘t a l)ciiioci.i'Republican tliiiig. for they catli llL' onboth sidcs of thc isstic lt l\ .I right \vioti:lsstlt‘
Hula! utmrv ion to vr.iki into . lit/Ht ll.win/v loir t'tl/l vltr/‘I /‘\ run/inc ii :zmubook. to t‘llltll/lllc‘ him for L'tlll\ or myJoin or (lulg'rlll’g'tfl‘l nit/rt in \u t Mir

0 '0

during all this‘” .\,. .\l’ .rititlc said."While agents would tccl tornpcllctl it:stop their charges lthc linsli twins!ti'oiii coitiiiiittiiig a tcdci'al ci'itiic. tlicvare known to take a more t'clavcd viewof lesser violations uiidcr statc l.iw ”Really'.’ What are lltt'sc "lcssct‘ violatrons" of which you spcak’ l’ictiiic .il’rcsidcnt‘s daughter tiy ing to buy bet-iat the local counterpart ol the /ippvMart‘ ”()k. VII/7‘) looks g /.'r‘t.aren't you oti TV or sotiictliitig’ \\lioare those dudes iii the suits and tiglvsunglasses?"l tiitist confess that l have no idcawhat tlic twins look like. btit would bcta lot of 'l‘c\ans do I guess ('liclsca(‘linton is to be applatidcd for making lla wltolc two terms without only allinfraction Then again. for all w c know.(‘hclsea could hay c been caught clicating on her finals arid we probablywouldn‘t liav c batted an eye. thanks toher father. all we w crc coriccrncd aboutwas a certain blue dress iii dcspcraicneed of dry cleaning. "l’licwl ThanksDad."The first little .lcnna Bush was bustedfor utidcragc drinking. it was an llltlrtl“tunate mistake. The second time II wastrttcr stupidity However. the rule olthumb for the extended lltisli familygoes that daddy can get you. one. intoYale and. two, out of trouble. I ills!hope tltc Btisli twins crrioyetl thcii‘"high-profile" margaritas. At least itwasn't Zima.
." get up. (1 girl. cr'l. ‘L't’l tluu'n //tiBush turns on io/ti'ri' voirr town. IfiiitII/(free your take on Murcurrmcrllr it!(lies/tits(fl‘lromuril.r om.



Whose Housc‘.’ ()Ul‘ House.

Greetings,
I would like to begin by saying welcome to NC State and welcotttc to the family. I

am Darryl Willie, and it is with great pleasure that I will serve as your Stud. ttt
Body President for 2001-2002. It is my goal to serve as the student \olcc on hehalt
of all students. but to be a true representative 1 will be as visible and accessible as

possible. I encourage you to stop me on campus or come by the Student
Government office in the Witherspoon Student Center. The year ahead looks tety
promising. Opportunity will be knocking down your door. take the initiatixe and
open the door. be a leader amongst the pack. Once again welcome to the family.

we'll leave the light on for you here at the House.

Darryl ll'illit'

Celebrating

America

The simplestway is a bulletthrough thehead. One couldalso use blows tothe skull with ametal rod. ors e v e ra p pe n d ag e s.causing a slowbleeding todeath. or stranglesomeone untilthe body is limpand lifeless. Theend result of these various killingmethods is the same. making eachoption equally acceptable for the job.That job is the responsibility of theoft-praised and valued United StatesArmed Forces. In the wake ofMemorial Day and “Pearl Harbor“hype. patriotic talk of the “GreatWar." heroic veterans and democracyhas reached its annual peak.Hearing and watching these "patri-ots“ speak is an irritating. patheticspectacle. Such positive words echoagainst a reality that is completelycontrary to “patriotic" rhetoric.Respect for America. the military attdveterans is undue because it is givenunder the false image that thesegroups deserve such respect. They donot. The euphemi/ed image is thework of government distortion. simi-lar to that practiced by many of our“enemies" in the various modernwars. similar to that portrayed inOrwell‘s "WK-i."If I squeezed the life out of hun—dreds of men. I would be a monster.The government would remove tnefrotn society. lock me in a cage andexecute me. But if the context weredifferent. if I performed the killingsin a foreign land where hundreds ofmen were the “enemy" while I wasdefending “America." I would becalled a hero. The government wouldshower me with words of praise andpresent me with a number of honors.It is curious that American societytreats the satne action - killing — dif-ferently given different contexts.Who uses context so that the sameaction elicits markedly differentresponses? America. what the gov—ernment and its agents represent. isblatneworthy for this Orwellian dis-tortion. In all cases. the governmentdictates the facts of the context. Inmurder. the enemy is the killer whothreatens the order of American soci-ety. In war. the killer is the herobecause he eliminates the “enemy"threatening order. This philosophicalconstruction of war and murderemploys dangerous relativist think-ing: the act of killing is not inherent-ly evil. but only evil when the gov-ernment says so.Thus. what the government deemsmoral controls what we as Americansrevere. The Nazi death camps. theJapanese massacres at Nanking andthroughout Asia and the Soviet

TECHNORTH CAROL'NA stAteED OR IN CHIEF3
Mark McLawhorn

LRobert
JailallFEE? C <51. WM 5‘

UNlVERSITY’S STUDENT NEWSPAPER SINCE 1NEWS EDITORS sermons to:Spatno StephensAndrewBuchert

purges are all evil acts of morallydecadent governments. However. thehundred of thousands of civiliansburned alive at Hiroshima andNagasaki. racist treatment ofJapanese and blacks. and the mas-sacres at My Lai and other villagesremain the acts of a morally superiorgovernment. It is ok for a soldier tosqueeze the life out of someoneacross the world if the act keeps theworld free from oppression. It is okfor American planes to destroy civil-ian populations if it protects the indi-viduality of citizens around theworld. What the American govern—ment says determines the moral supe—riority of an act.lf moral superiority means onlywhat America does. the governmenthas free reign to manipulate individ-uals and make them think and behavein ways favorable to the government.It is precisely such control of realitythat allows a day commemorating thetnurder and deaths of millions of peo-ple around the world to be an affir-mation of American virtue. Thecause of this ()rwelliatt distorttott ofwar is the notion that “Attiet‘ictt” represents democracy. freedom and indi-viduality. It is impossible for“America" to have these \irtuesbecause “America." the concept.doesn‘t exist. The real America is acountry of individuals. who think andbehave on their own. independentfrotn the influence of others.Applying the term “America“ to itscitizens takes away their freedom andindividuality. America wasn'tresponsible for the racism againstblacks until 1969. individuals were.Conversely. the Japanese or Germansweren‘t the enemies of Americansduring WWII. Japan attd Germanywere the enemy of "America." theconcept. during WWII.The America that “patriots" foolish—ly praise on Memorial Day and theone that soldiers killed and died for inwar is not the fountainhead of indi-viduality and liberty we enjoy today.Individuality and liberty existbecause we as individuals choose torespect those virtues. The realAmerica is a pooling of such respect.The real America recognizes theindividuality of its citizens and does-n‘t whitewash them as representa—tives of moral superiority. freedomand justice.The vast majority of soldiers nowand in the past can only call theirenemies “enemies" because ot'justi-fication provided by the governtttettt- this goes for any soldier under anygovernment. When a governmentsuppresses the individuality of its cit-izens to achieve its own murderousends. this is war.

For purple mauntuin Ilia/attics.email Robert a!evt'lbubNCSU@yahoo. com.
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AD DESIGN MANAGEREric Gonzalez
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lFeatures include:

basketball & tennis court

detached garages

7-station computer lab

pool with sundeck

washer dryer incld.

gated entrance

54 channel cable incld.

9 foot ceilings

built-in micrtm'ave

24-hour monitored alarm

roommate matching available

walk-in closet ask about ottr utility and

furniture package

Bring or mention this ad and get

the $35 application fee waived
'
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APARTMENT HOMES

91~9:~.‘~858.’1008

3551 Cum Laude Court Raleighgh‘t‘ 27mm
www.Thistled0wnApartments.t'om

thistledownncsu@aol.cottt



THE RETURN OF THE DARK KNIGHT

Celebrating the 15th Anniversary of a groundbreaking comic that continues to influence modern set‘luential art.

Zack Smith
\ciiiui \f.itt \Vritei'

f certain aspects of TheDark Knight Returns nowseem dated. it‘s a testa-ment to just how influentialthis comic has been. When itwas originally published inWitty. it caused a sensation.receiving massite write-ups inthe media (including RollingStone inaga/ine) and proved tobe a major influence on a certaindirector named Tim Burton. Thenext decade saw countlesswould—be imitators of the story.but none came close to the orig-inal. which was even hom-maged on an episode ofBatman: The Animated Series.With a sequel to the book. called"Batman: The Dark KnightStrikes Back" dttc to be pub-lished later this year. it's worthlooking back at the originalstory.
The Dark Knight Retums. asnoted comics write Alan Moore(Watchmen) notes in his intro-duction to the collected edition.is essentially a classic “last bateilc" story. Set in the future. themiddle—aged Bruce Wayne hasretired from the role of Batman.haunted by the death of Robin.(‘ommissioner Gordon is on theverge of retirement himself.helpless against a city thatseems overwhelmed by crime..-\ misshapen. visor-wearingstreet gang called the Mutantsall but holds the city hostageSeveral former Bat-villains arestarting to come otit of retire-ment and the world itself is onthe verge of nuclear war.livents‘ conspire to bringBatman out of retirement. mid-dle-aged and past his prime. butas dm en as ever. He‘sjoined bya youtig girl named CarrieKelly. who appoints herself theiiew Robin and they join forcesto take down the mutants andreturn order to the city. But theworld Batman has returned tomay not welcome his help andcyen Superman himself. now agovernment pawn. is deter—mined to take him down. Thestage is set for a final confronta-tion that may prove to be theeiid of Batman or his finesthour.While the plot in broad outlinesounds like a typical superherostory. there is a factor that ele-vates this story beyond typicaland that factor is the book'swriter and artist. Frank Miller.He first rose to prominence inthe early lgtttls in a now—legendary run on Marvel’sDom/evil. which he gaye a grit-tier. more realistic tone andintroduced his best-known char-acter. the assassin Elektra(writer-director Kevin Smithpaid tribute to Miller's stylewith a brief run a few yearsback). A mini-series done withX-Men writer Chris Claremontfeaturing the characterWolyen'ne helped to define thecharacter and made him themost popular character in thatbook. His work at Marvel
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trend-enslaved buffoons whowear 'l‘-shirts with “My Name Is
l)on" atid “My Name Is Rob" to
tell each other apart. When theJoker returns. it's as the pet prop
ect of a whiny psychologist.who takes hiiii on DavidLetterman to explain howBatman is responsible for thecriminals he fights (the otherguest on the show bears morethan a passing resemblance tosex expert Dr. Ruth). Supermanis depicted as an oblivious.white bread do-gooder who‘sfirst seen in a landscape straightout of a Norman Rockwellpainting. Batman's deeds areinterlaced with neWs footage ofreporters who frequently changethe topic to inane stories like“the kidnapping of the Ridleybaby. heir to the RidleyChewing Gum fortune!"
Some aspects of The DarkKnight Returns don‘t work aswell as they used to: a numberof gags about Ronald Reaganand nuclear weapons feel likeleftovers from the l9805 and thebook doesn't seem quite as grit-ty and dark as it used to.However. that‘s mostly becausein the years since its originalpublication. the style of TheDark Knight Returns hasbecome practically the norm formost comics. When it first cameout. it‘s almost impossible toexplain how groundbreaking itwas for an industry that wasthen perceived as inane kidsstuff.
Along with works like Mauiand Watchmen. The DarkKnight Returns was one of thebooks that changed the waypeople saw comics and thepotential of the medium. Millerhas since gone on to an eclecticvariety of works for Dark HorseComics. including the crimecomic Sin City. the Rotnan warcomic 300 and the science fic-. tioti book Hard Boiled along». with the children‘s comic TheBig Guy and Rusty the BoyRobot with European artistGeoff Darrow (the latter ofwhich is now a cartoon on Fox).He‘s now returning to his mostfamous work with The DarkKnight Strikes Back and willalso do a series about the lifeand times of Jesus Christ forDark Horse. The Dark KnightReturns remains Miller‘s best-known work. though. and it'swell worth checking out.
Butmun.‘ The Dark KnightReturns is available in u collect—t'tl edition for $14.95 at localshops like Foundation's Edgeattracted the attention of DC,who allowed him a then-unusu-al amount of creative freedom towork for them. Following hisfirst effort. the underratedminiseries RUHlIl. Miller createdw but many consider the defini»lHL‘ Batman storyMiller's work on The DarkKnight Returns is the comicsequnalent of sensory overload,His pages are packed withsometimes dozens ol panels.switching between sweeping

by the media and epic. mythicaldepictions of Batman (the coycrshot of Batman silhouettedagainst a lightning bolt hasbecome a classic image). Aidedby the moody colors of LynnVarley (his wife). Miller coit-structs a future that is at onceboth chilling and absurd. wherevagrants walk the streets withsigns reading “We AreDamned.“ Superman is reducedto fighting nukes and Batman iselevated from crime-fighter to

enced by such crime fictionwriters as Mickey Spillane andRichard Stark. works with hisartwork to create a poetic.stream~of»consciotistiess styleof prose. A typical piece of nar—ration goes like this (as a hiddenBatman observes the Mutantleader ranting): “The dumpstretches out of sight lrom thefar batik of the west fl\L‘l itsmells of rot aiid iiist - it's abreeding ground for insects androdents. i cut the engine and Its-

each other and talk to them~selyes. creating a new kind ofcomics dialogue based more inreal life than “Holy (‘atwoman'shenchmen. Batman?" Milleralso frequently interlaces scenesand events. letting differentscenes comment on each other.going the book an ironic. cinc—iiiatic toneThis is not to say the book iscompletely dark and gritty:Miller .ilso has a sly sense ofhumor atid play s off the absurd—

untl Capitol Comics or in mostbookstores. Miller '5 other worksare also available at theseplaces- or online at places likeuliutzon.t'om. For informationabout locating (1 comics shopnear you, try the Web sitemew.the—master-list.com or thetoll-free phone number [-800—( '()MI(‘-BO()K.
mutt. or ”arms no Rouv "anTm Dan Kwour Rim usshots of the decaying Gotham.intrusive “news" interruptions mythic figure. tenMiller‘s wiiting style. influ- to one of theCharacters rodents."mutnblc. interrupt areity of stlpcfht‘l'tllc‘s‘. The Mutantsdepicted as cartoonish. wants in Husk Mitts:istts iii KLAl'S Jmsou

dance, at: unuuwn ||'_|'SK

John Boles
Staff Writer

in the past couple of years. there havebeen three genres of music that have beenconsistently producing artists with a pro-gressive attitude towards music. Whilethese artists may not be the most popular.they are consistently trying to test the pub-lic‘s ear and put new and interesting musicinto the market.
The first two of these genres are indie-rock and rap (and/or hip-hop. whatever theterm it is referred to this week).Progressive artists in these two genreshave made an impact on the Americanpublic (if only slightly) with indie—rockposter-children Modest Mouse havingtheir major label dcbut last year and rapacts such as Jurassic 5 and Outkast makinga noticeable impact on the rap scene.The third genre is that of electronic

mouse llll IIIIILS
Idiology

*‘k‘ki
music. which seems to be the muchignored middle child of this progressivefamily. While in Europe electronic musicis recognized and played on commercialradio. in the United States you'd be hard—pressed to find a single electronic song onthe radio that wasn't by Moby or FatboySlim. This is not to say that electronicmusic isn‘t being made and listened to inthe U.S..just that the general pt pulous hasno clue what is going on and isn't about toventure to a rave to find out. So. I bear thefruitless burden of reviewing an albutnthat will likely remain unheard by themajority of the readers of this paperI categorize this album as “electronic"

because that is the only single element thatholds one for each track. But categorizingthis album in any way seems rather point-less. This German duo covers the gamut ofinstrumentation: from sampler and drummachine. to cello and violin. to Frenchhom and trumpet. to guitar and bass. Theylayer these diverse sounds to make lush.diverse music that sounds nothing like anyof these instruments alone.As most electronic albums try to do.Idiology- will leave you wanting to dancefrom the first track. But be cautious whendancing to this album; Constant changesin heat and rhythm make the job of thedancer veiy difficult and prove interestingas the album progresses. Not only will youhave difficulty trying to figure out wherethe beat is at any given moment, Mouse onMars will make you stop momentarily andthink. “What am I listening to? Is that a
See MOUSE. Page



ticketl.yoti can call (919) 834—4000 orsurf the Web atfmitballcom

Cap

Rachael Rogers
\latl \\ i 'I\'

So. you‘re stuck iii Raleigh totthe hot months ot .Iiine. ItlI\ andAugust until the tall senicstei ’Maybe you‘re taking \I.Isst‘s_working an internship or willtusl IIH‘ Itetc Regardless olwhy you're here. you need abreak from the daily doldriiiiisof life in Raleigh.
Living iii Raleigh is nothinglike livin‘ la vida loca in NYC.LA or Miami. btit Raleigh isn‘tMayberry either. Despite thedragging daily routines. Raleighoffers a lot to the sotil \\lIIt anattention span of someone \\tlIlADI). This summer. anyonewho loves sports. music. art.movies or just the great Ulllrdoors will not suffer from totalboredom. Raleigh‘s summerlineup is pretty entertaining.So what it this is the oft-seassort for Wolfpack sports. TheCarolina (‘ohras still offersome haven for you hard-coteathletic lovers and maybe ey enfor anyone whojust needs to getout of the house.
Arena football is hot rightnow. especially right here in theTriangle. Games are usually at7:30 or 8:00 pm at theEntertainment and Sports Arena(ESAi. If you're a Woltpackerand have to ask either what orwhere is the l:S.-\. then you arebeyond my help.For all others. you can stillcatch the (‘obras take on NewJersey. l...~\.. Houston andToronto throughout June andJuly.
Ticket prices range from thesuper cheap to show-off expen-sive ($l0v III) for an indiyidualFor ticket information

w w\\.cobras~

or the
One other sporting eyent thatmay he of interest to you is the\Stlt ('elehrity Basketballmine that “I” be hosted byliaiinte (‘ulpepper on June lo,It “I“ take place .it i put. at theI‘IS.\ It‘s a game that consists of\llk players and those iii themusic and film industry. Ticketsfor general ailiiiission at SIS andtor students (that‘s you) Silt).It you'ie sick of sports. thenmaybe a concert is in order.:\\ltIt.‘ from all the smaller Jointstltat host local and sometimesnot-so—local talents such as TheBrewery. Raleigh boasts twogieat hot spots for the big con—ceits: .I\l|tel Pavilion at Walnut(‘rcek and again. the liSA.If you‘re still into the boy~bands. then you‘ll be able tocatch the Backstreet Boys inconcert on June 13 at the ISA.The concert starts at 7:30 andtickets can be purchased now.for other menu at the ISA.check out www.esa’todayconi.It the Backstreet Boys justdon‘t suite your personal style. afew other concerts that registerpretty good on the scale will heheld at Alltel l’ayilion. ()n .luly7 you can catch Rod Stewartand later you‘ll be able to catchJames Taylor.These are ,iiist a few of themany concerts that you‘ll beable to catch in Raleigh thissuiitnier. Don‘t forget the TR].tour at Alltel l’ayilion. Theactual concert “I“ be takingplace Jilly 2 l. ’l‘ickets go on saleSaturday and prices will rangefront $20-30. for sortie of you.this may sound steep. but thelineup of artists is pretty good:Nelly. Dream. Destiny‘s Child.3LW. Eve and Jessie;Simpson.l’or llp‘ltlrtltllk‘ concert andticket information. don't forgetto checkoutwww.ticketmastercom. llci‘e

v

summertime

you can see. all the concerts thatwill be taking place in Raleighand the North (‘arolina area ifyou‘re interested in a road trip!You can also pie-order tickets ifyoti don‘t feel like standing inline at a ticket master location ina grocery store or music store.
thher interesting and enter»taining eyents in Raleigh thatrepresent a more cultural realmare events hosted by the North(‘arolina Museum of A rttN(’M,v\ i, l.ach summer. themuseum hosts the SummerFilm Series. a famine for thoseoi its who spend our summers inRaleigh.
'I‘hesc filiiis take place at themuseum at 0 pm. throughoutthe summer. The liliit seriesoffers relaxation at a wry

affordable price. You don't needsome *3 l 20 session at a day spa.just a night at one of theseevents.
individual passes are just $5and yoti can buy a grass pass for$30. .liist bring a few friends. alawn chair or blanket and hatigottl while watching nioyies thatrange front classic to artsy tomodern and popular.
.\ IL‘\\ films that will be fea-tiircd this summer are 0Brother. Where Art Thou.Metropolis and CrouchingTiger. Hidden Dragon.
The museum also sponsorsseveral eyhibitions and culturalevents that may attract yourinterests. so check it out. Formore iiifoi‘iitalioii or ticketinformation. contact the muse—

um box office at (9l9) 715-5923(it’s closed Mondays) or youcan search through ticket mas—ter. If you prefer the Web.search atwww.neat‘tmuseumorg.
Remember. it‘s summer. It'sour break from an exhaustingschedule at school. It's time tolet loose and have some fun. So.if you‘re in Raleigh for thewhole summer or just a fewdays. get involved iii some ofthese activities.
The sporting. musical. filmand cultural events are here atyour disposal, you might as welluse them. And remember. bytaking advantage of such events.you won't go bankrupt!
IMAGE FROM THE SILENT FILM METROPOUS
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wussContinued "uni Page 6;
piano solo in the middle of adance song?”By the tune you reach theseventh track. “first: break."you will have heard iinges ofeycrything ti‘oiii prog— rockto what sounds like a slideguitar/Violin duet iii part of"catching liiittcrtlies withhands ” It you are intendingto dance to “first. break.”don't don't want anydeaths from spontaneouscombustion on my conrscience This track changestime signatures faster thanRicki Lake does dress si/es.leaving the listener di/Iyafter the track finishes itsfive minutes of controlledinsanity.
The next track.“Introduce." is much moresubdued with more of adrum and bass feel and whateven sounds like a DJ semi»melodically singing the fewlyrics in the song. This coin-paratively simple song is arelief to the ears while stillproviding interesting listen»ing material. ()ncc you‘y‘ethought you've heard theentire spectrum of the Mouseon Mars sound. the finaltrack will change your entireperception of what this bandis.This simple closing trackhas minimal electronic ele—ments and a very mellow.almost Phishsesque laid backgroove with bass. guitar anda piano providing the back-bone of the track. Stringsand electronic elements addcoloring to this song. biit theguitar and bass remain. mov»ing this album from the clubto the back porch for the lasttrack. Idiology makes mewish that America playedthis sort of stuff on the radio.so that I might have heard ofMouse on Mars earlier. Thenmaybe Americans wouldn‘tthink that re-mixes ofJennifer Lopez songs are allthat electronic music has tooffer. IMAGE FROM WWW NMW.COM
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Worried About living out

[If a Suitcase This Fall?

’W 'mt»:w¢thau—«- v.

3101 Compatible Way

Raleigh, NC 27603

919-839-6200

www.abbeyapartments.com



Contact:
mark(o)- 833.5848
jmmclawh@ unity.ncsu.edu
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“ .\III I Ios' YEARS woo. anIIist-tI-Iiiodcled race of human-Iike beings called the\avi II\\‘III lived on a planetoIbItIIIg a star that would eventu-ally cud tip III the constellation ofMoon The queen sent a millionheralds throughout the galaxy tosptcatl het "good" word.\I ‘\\l\|. one of the Araclnn'th.landed on lixttttt. ()ther tliatittigliten a tribe ofIav/rIIIo/utltt't‘m IIunIIIII't/s. shetlltl little harm to the basicptogtess of evolution. and was\t‘oti ltIllt‘tl sleep by ()SKAR fill-(at and (ixnkttits While sheslept. ()skar removed "the alter-.iIIoIi“ .I gene installed by the\'.tth\n'thian queen to "ensure"that the designated planet was”cotnct‘lctl" to her Insectititi\\‘l'\s
\l.I\Ine slept for a couple Illll'years and avvoke Inl/i‘t/Ittt'i'ul [taro/w. Her appear.uice had drastically altered. yetshe had gained attribtttes of flightand power. After running into()skar and (‘IIxI Is'IIvoRI. both ofvv ho offered her little to no assis—tance. Maxine came across a fel-lovv who stood amidst a greatslaughter He appeared to be abattered liuropean king. whostood uninjured. even as he had aspear sticking straight throughhim? He paid Maxine tio mind ashe removed the spear front hIsbelly and took to the sky.Maxine soon reali/ed that thecreature was (iabricl. thearchangel who. iii cahoots with()skar the cat. had altered herfrom her original form.l:motions running high. Maxinegave (labriel quite a tliraslitiigand demanded an explanation ofjust what happened to her.Gabriel attempted to explain toMaxine that her change was forthe better. bttt the ever bulkhead-ed female resisted the truth.Before the hotheaded Maxinecould wallop him again. thecharming Gabriel lulled her tosleep again by distracting herthoughts to a bird.Maxine woke up again madderat (.iabriel than ever before. yetsomehow more reflective of hercurrent situation of confusion.Maxine wandered through therocky battlefield for a whilebefore coming to a great boulderprotruding from the earth.Flanked by leafy green treesMaxine wandered through a
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lIIIIIl It|\\ Illi‘lll lctll ( lskar tlit- tat, \1ck.itlscar /v|lll.|l'l sctoritl It‘\\ \lasitit- ( lltlllsh\tll'l. (..Ibriel, top. Matattiro
small pond and came to ati open—Itig at the base of the massiverock. .slie ripped the rusted ironbars that bolted the entrance andventured Into the cavern belowThe hole led to a fantastic chasmtIIideIncatlI the ground of term.vvhtch III turn led to a ladder thatextended Into the dark crevasse.But the small pond on the outsidetrickled to .I gushing waterfallInside the cavern atid the ladderwas completely submerged bythe water Ialltng tIiIles towardsthe deep churning river a milebelovv. Masitie lloated down ititothe depths ol the cave.
The Feline. Mvtxit‘ao Y-ua.was the son of a famous swords-man. His father. believing hisson‘s work was too mediocre toanticipate Iiiastct‘sliip. disownedhim. So Mataiuro went toMot \I ll l\I<\ and there foundthe famous rabbit swordsmanB-vs/o. llut Ban/o confirmedthe father's judgment and toldthe cat that because of his rush tolearn so quickly. he would neverget any better.Mataturo was told tievcr tospeak of fencing and never totouch a sword. He cooked for hismaster. vvashed dishes. made hisbed. cleaned the yard. cared forthe garden. all vv itliotit a word ofswordsnianslitp. Three yearspassed. Still Matajuro laboredon. Thinking of his future. hewas sad. He had not even begunto learn the art to which he haddevoted his life.But one day Ban/o crept upbehind hitii and gave him a terrif-ic blow with a wooden sword.The following day. whenMatajuro was cooking rice.Ban/o again sprang upon himunexpectedlyAfter that. aridday night.Matajuro had to defend himselffrom unexpected thrusts. Not amoment passed in any day thathe did not have to think of thetaste of Banzo‘s sword, Helearned so :apidly he brought
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smiles to the face of his master.When Matajuro became thegreatest swordsman In the land.he hopped a spacecraft and yen-tured towards .\Iv avi‘I 'os'. amooti of the platict :\rachaxn‘th.
Having ditched .\la\Itie onliarth. ()skat' the cat met tip \\‘IlllMataiuro oIi let‘m‘l'on Theyflcvv their trusty spaceship. theI’ivp'i/uu. to the city oI At IIII I Iv.of the planet ‘\.\t I AM It s. Anapocalyptic comet had iustrocked Achillia and ()skai andMataiuro were met \\Illl fierydebris upon entering the planet‘schaotic attiiosphere.
Their ship gravely damaged.the two cats steer into a regionnorth of Achillia known asDH IA...
[Mil \Il I'cttiembct'cd a time ofgreen grass and the smell offlowers vvlieti he lived outside ofAchillia. He thought of the trainthat he would streak pass as hesailed so carefree in the old bltiesky en route to the post office onthe outskirts on the then bttsy lit-tle towti of Achillia. He remeni~bered his passing childhoodwhen he first met (iIsII I I duringthe Initial skirmishes In the earlydays of the ()sootrstr; Witt. Hethought of how they ‘d been shut.fled off to an orphanage whenAchillia and its northeastern bor—dering state My'riiiidon beganfighting over territorial rights to aloO-Iiiile stretch of fertile soil.But the soil was bled dry of nutri-ents and soaked with the blood ofignorant brave men. He recol—lectetl how Giselle would cryevery night for her dead motherin the basement shelter iii theorphanage as they listened to thesirens and the bombs screamthunder overhead. He renieni»bered how he would keep themwarm in his telck'iiictic halo. andhow no one else knew of hispowers and abilities except little(iiselle...and she never told a

soul. But that was so long ago.Before the government found outabout his secret and took hiInaway to mold itito their recon—Iiaissance and fighting IiiacliineThe generals from the Achillianwar—rooiiis had takcti him fromthe orphanage when they tl|\L'tl\‘cI'ctl his Iiicta~httman abilities.No one ktievv how he acquiredsuch abilities. not even lathael.but the Achillian Army wasdetermined to exploit tlictii iIi the()ngoing War against Myt'tiiidon.l‘hey hid liitii In one of their steeltoweis to fight for them andparaded his image arotttid as ahero atid patriot. They hadattempted to mold and manipu»late him to their will...But they could ne\ er quite con«trol hllll.../.athael cared not for bordersand maps and would not directlykill their enemies III cold blood.But the dogs of vv at had armiesand blindly loyal soldiers to dothat for them. [alliael becamemore of a sabotage Iiiachtnc. andvv as invaluable iii the sacking olthe Myrniidon I'ront. (iuilttacked the poor boy. but he felt anaive dtityAcliillia. as he knew the potentialthe city once had and the thoughtthat perhaps one day It could beas it itsed to be,
But ati astronomical observa-ttoti prov ed the fought war amoot poitit atid now his obliga-tion vs as to stop a tallitig comet.though all his tliotiglits centeredaround only one he wanted toguarantee safety. But (iisellewould not allow Ztitliael to carryher to the distant lands of MountFutara and sent the broken-hearted boy towards Achillia. (iisellethen jumped off a cliff and fellitito the icy waters below.
Achillia. city ol the future.where the hero [athael attemptedto save the ill—fated metropolisfrom certain destruction from afallitig comet Yea! Doom fol-

to the people of

lows Zathael wherever he treadsand the once prottd city is leveledby the cosmic cataclysm.It is not clear how much timepassed between the impact win-dow of the comet and the arrivalof (‘halkhydri and her fantasticaniniatronic. Mekatlscar. Whilesurveying the laid-waste city ofAchillia. the two travelers locateZathacl lying in the comet'scrater. He was not dead. and did-n‘t really seem to be iii a coma;but simply fast asleep. But astrange. vveird. and pale creaturestood above Zathael. and scentedto be chanting some sort ofarchaic prayer. (‘halkhydri con-sidered that if Zathael and thecreature had survived. theremight have been others that livedthrottgli the calamity that maybe.just maybe there could be oth-ers...Sending Mekallscar to the shipwith [athael‘s sleepy self.(‘halkliytlri surveys more of theblast area and runs into a hordeof short»circuited constructiondrones. (‘halkhydri attempts toorganize the robots into a refugeeparty and tries to send them on anevacuation route. But withouthumans to operate them. thedrones have gone mad? In a taskof mercy. she chooses to inciner-atc them. rather than to allowthem to live in such fear and suf-l'ering.
Alas. Matajuro‘s attempts toland the V'sp‘dae are disastrousatid the young feline awoke inthe deep. cold snow...apparentlythrown from the wreckage of thecrashed spaceship. He struggledto hisfeet...bleeding...sore...cold...socold...but alive.
But ()skar...poor ()skar...wasdead.
(‘halkhydri returned to thespacecraft with MekaOscar andthe comatose Zathael. As theyleft the leveled city‘s limits.
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Chalkhydri detects a disturbingbeacon on the ship's radar com-ing from north of Achillia. Withtheir current mission postponed.the travelers turn the ship in thedirection of the radar blip.
The cave that Maxine has dis-covered leads to a tunnel of dark-ness kissed by a swift under-ground current, With lightningspeed she follows the river forthousands of miles... with no endin the distance.
Matajuro burIes Oskar'sremains and builds a memorialmarking the crash site. He gearsup and though mourning his lostcompatriot. simply decides tohead further north.
Meanwhile. Chalkhydri andMekaOscar isolate the distresssignal to the winter tundra ofDeyja and set their spacecraftdown on a snow-covered hill.She orders the robot MekaOscarto wait by spacecraft with thecomatose latliael as she venturesover the slope In search of myste—rious sigtial Over the hill andnot to far away. she gets closer tothe beacon and discovers thegrave of ()skar the cat. Shededuces that Oskar didn‘t survivethe entry of Achillia‘s comet-tur~bulent atmosphere withMatajuro. and decides to exhuniethe body.While on board (‘halkhydri'sspaceship. the sleeping Zathaeldreams of sitting on a bridge inthe sky next to Giselle. Notunderstanding why she refuses totalk to him. he seems thoroughlysurprised when Oskar approach-es and tells hint that she is deadand that is why she seems sonon-responsive. Oskar explainsthat she committed suicidebefore the comet hit Achillia andthat he should forget about herand let her go. Zathael isadamant about staying in thelimbo of the depths of his uncon-scious mind. because as long ashe is asleep Giselle will be aliveand they will remain together.As a locomotive approaches Inthe distance Oskar orders thedreaming Zathael to wake tipbemm hits them.Zathael awakes from his night—mare. unable to distinguishdreams from reality. In a rage ofdrowsy confused fury. he burstsfrom the quarters of the space-craft and takes to the sky. Heheads over the tundra and lands.attempting to collect his emo-tions. But Zathael looks down athis feet... and the pure whitesnow sickens him. All of his tail-ents and abilities and they do himno good... they only help himdestroy the things he loves. In anoutrage he uproots an old treeand throws it across the snow-covered land and sinks to hisknees sobbing uncontrollably.Over the hill. Chalkhydri hearsthe great sound of the crackingtrunk and fears the Worst.Zathael. guilt-ridden and feel-ing responsible for not saving thecity of Achillia from the dooms-day comet. sits at the foot of theuprooted tree. a victim of his rag-ing insecurities. Chalkhydriswoops down to offer consola-tion. and attempts to hold him.But the mere touch of anotherawakens Zathael's madness oncemore and he decks the female.stating that she should have lefthim in the comet's crater to diealongside the city's citizens hefailed to save. Chalkhydri.though compassionate decidesthat the only way to calm the boydown is to beat him into submis-sion.
Matajuro sets up a camp nonhof Deyja and enjoys a meal of acaught crow and sleeps throughthe night. nursing his injuries.
Maxine remembers a momen-tary lapse of time before shereaches the end of the cavem‘sriver. She discovers a manholeexit with a shiny silver wheel thaturges her to tum it. She opensthe door and comes out on theother side. and spots Matajurosleeping at his camp. Making aconnection that this young felinelooks surprisingly similar toOskar. the now deceased cigar-smoking riffraff who got her alloff course from her “prime direc-tive," she inquires on her currentwhereabouts. Matajuro is uncon-cerned with her questions andpoints to his mouth. inferring thathe is once again hungry andwould like very much a bite ofbreakfast.
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Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

01%
Offsh'ent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSlY on “oll'line 85l-783l l-800-K82-PARK

'I‘IIo IIRIIII'I'I‘Ic »\SSIS'I‘.-\N'l'5llll’8 ARE
.\\';\ll.:\lil.l~l .\'I‘ THE Al’RIt'AX

AMERICAN (‘I II'l‘l‘RAl. (,‘IiNI‘IgR
LIBRARY FUR Tilt:

2001 - 2002 II‘IIIMIII' YEAR.
Interested graduate students may

apply by ,x‘IIhIIIiIting a I‘exIIIIIe and
contactingy the director. Dr. M. 1.

Moses. I'III‘ IIII llIlCl'VlCW at 515-5210
or iyailu__moses @l nesu.edu.

Deadline li)!‘ applications — June l5.

Chris Mundort (pictured) and David Sanchez were named to the 2001 All-America teeth.
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Homes For Sale Live in any Melrose apart— Two 38R apartments Fall roommate needed Room tor Rent Counter clerk PT after-
Near NCSU- ranch house ment 23/342123“ 330‘: i" walkable aLprivate duplex. starting August 1 for Lake MS. Christian. temale noons and some480/2BA. W/D. big back- ’9” rooms. U a ing istance rom Park Condo. Private bed- . _ math tutor needed tor 81h Saturdays Evenings. 3-lnvestment opportunity. furnished. W/D. Ethernet. NCSU. All appliances. 3 ”mks NCSU' Large‘ p" grade daughter m Algebra 7pm. Saturdays. Sam-20mWhy rent when you canbuy? Luxury 4BR town-house tor sale. Asking5188.000. Located next toESA. Rent additional bed-rooms to cover costs! 2331199

One level, 2BD/28A.charming Bungalow With2-car carport. Huge livmgroom. move-in condition inSanslamille community-mstde beltline. Includesretngerador, privacy. andlocation. Available imme-dianteiy. Judi Margulies.York Simpson Underwood846-7100. $160000.
Homes For Rent

New house for rent. Rentby the room. Fully tur-nished. includes W/D.Pool. Large deck. Lessthan miles from NCSU.Call 704-971-4765 or 704-819-0323

yard. deck and nice swim-ming pool-must have ret-erences- avail 8/1- $1625Call 881 -O437
4BD/38A home for rent inCary 2000 sq. it. carpet.deck. and W/D. $1250/mo.No pets. No smoking 859-1784
Tired 01 poor construc-tion. high energy bills.same old dated floorplan? Must see theseluxury. GED/SBATownhouses. W/D.open floor planFeatures too numerousto list Woltline Call851-1807 tor a record-ed message.
Apartments For Rent
280/2 1/2BA, 5541-8Kaplan Dr.. W/D. FP. deck.storage. no pets. AvailableAug. 1 870-0671

pool, gym. Available Juneor August. Call Kristen833-1136.
ZED/2 HZBA. 5605-8Thea Ln.. W/D, FP. deck.storage, no pets. AvailableJulyt 870-6871
4BR/4BA apartment inLake Park Condominiums.Volleyball court. basketballcourt. swrmming pool.$325/mo per person. Firstthree months discounted.Call Deanne tor details.859-3092.
Apt. tor sale/rent.4BD/4BA W/D andmicrowave. ON Woltline.$1200/mo. in summer.$1300/mo. durint school.Call Jen at 834-8689 forinto.
BER/SBA plus sleepingIott. 2 units side by side, allappliances. May. $1.000.851 -8681. call 623-4185.

includes W/D. 6745/845.Shown by appointment.Call (910) 620-7101 day.(910) 395-4496 evening.

room, bath. and walk-incloset. 1/4 utilities$325/mo. Call Katie 858-0597
Sublease at $369/mo atMelrose Apartments.Includes pool. basketballand volleyball courts. com-puter lab. exercise room.and gated security. Call272-1853.
Roommates Wanted

Female roommate neededto share 3BD/ZBA apart-ment. $260/mo. plus utili-ties. Call 852-0699
1200 sq. ft. home withW/D and deck. 3 mileslrom NCSU. no pets.ZBDs. available/comingavailable. $255-$395(depending on lease).Contact Tyler 310-3091

Female roommate want-ed. One room available InLake Park. Own bathroom. $325/mo IncludesW/D. available August 1Call Jenniter 859-0687
Female roommate neededAugust l for DriftwoodManor Townhouse.Includes W/D. $340/mo.+1/2 utilities. CallDannielle. 434-6874
Fall roommate needed toshare 480/2 1/2BA houseneat NCSU. 2 rooms avail-able Aug 1. $358/mo. +utilities. Includes all appli-ances. Call 754-0283

vate rooms with completekitchen, W/D. A/C. privateparking Quiet area.Available summer school& tall term $340/month(includes utilities). 846-0660.
Child Care

needed.BabysitterOccasional evenings anddays tor 1- and 5-year oldin my Cary home. Call367-8913.
Summer employmentopportunity. Mack. James.and Nathan seek depend-able. kind. energetic. indi-vidual to supervise andhave tun With them thissummer. Potential for full-time employment. Greatpay and all the capitalCreations pizza you caneat! Call and set up a timeto meet us. Call Beth 859-4700

l in N Raleigh home. 2-3times/week. Sto/hr Call483-5065(dayi or 846-0779(evening)
Help Wanted

PT Skills Trainers 1-on-1w/DD child Shifts (1iMWF 2-6p/TTH 2-5pt2)TTH 3p-8p/Saturdays Stirsafter 10a $7/hr start to$10/hr w/client Reg HSdiploma. CrimBackground check. finger-prints. valid NC DL 8. reli-abie transportation.Call/lax/email resumes toClitt at 919-255-9011/919-255-9029/hrmasi@ aol,
Fairmont UnitedMethodist Church seeksPT pro-K teacher/directorassistant. 16 hours/wk (M-Th) $8/hr. Call 832-3316 toapply.

Great tor college student.787-3244
Need student to help Withyardwork and odd iobsFIextble hours. $8/hr. Call782-6980
PT'FT serVice assrstantand office manager.FinanCil planning/accounting ottice Flexible hours.pay based on experience.Accounting/finanCial serv-ices/busmess back-ground, North Raleigharea. 876-4926

Medical Sales Part timetelephone positions. Flexhours $8-9/hr. + commis-sion. Call Jett or Kevin Gat 217-2650 or tax to ESPat 217-2652



SCORES
Men‘s golf. 37th. 50st

RAD‘EL VAE’ N 95“Isaiah Oglesby's throw of 197-0 placed him 14th at theNCAA Outdoor Track and Field Champlonships.
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nirte. finislting the day at 10-user-par.l‘lorida wertt on to win thenational title with a 26—

N(Jason Blanton was taken in the

poirttrng 13-o\er»par 301 iiithe second rotrnd ol theNCAA Men's Goll(‘haittpioiiships Thursdayaitd failed to rttake the cut.The field of 30 teams is cuttltc final two
day total of SW t+331 lartdedilte squad in the 27th spot on[he leticlct'httttt'tl.Senior 1)a\id Saitche/ wasthe \Vollpack's top finisher.posting a .ib-ltolc score of1th to place iii a tie for 37th.licllow senior Mark Tullocarded a 14‘). arid JasonMoon and ('ltrrs Miindorfeach posted .1 152. The finalrtrcniber ot the team. GarthMulro}. trnrslted with a 156.The Pack went rrtto the 30.team tournament seededst\llt aitd rartked in the top 10in tlic MasterCard (‘ollegiate(iolt Rankings. State scentedread} to 1r\c up to that rarrk—trig cat'l_\ in the tournament.coittpletmg tlte frortt nine onthe tirsi din of the touma~rttertt at etcn par. But thePack slipped on the back
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Blanton drafted the

under~par 1.126. The Gatorswere a full 18 shots betterthan runner-up Clemson.Arizona. which led throughthe first two rourtds of thetournament. placed third. oneshot behind the Tigers.Atlantic Coast Conferencechantpion Georgia Tech wasthe only other team to breakpar. firtishing fourth with a 4—under-par 1.148. The tourthACC fL‘prSClllttlHC. WakeForest. took 10th wrtlt a to.over-par 1.168.The Gators also took thetop two spots in the indiud—ual standings. Nick (illllillllwon the title with a 13»under-par 276. while histeammate. (‘arttilo Benedetti.tied for second with AugustaState‘s .larrtie lilson at t)—under-par.Kris Mikkelsen of GeorgiaTech was the top ACC fin-islter. placing fourth with a 7-iinder«par 281. ACC champi-on John Engler of Clemsonfinished iii a tie for 16th.carding a l-under-par 287.While the Pack couldn't

No. l merall pick. IfMauer chooses to sign with theby Cubs
{I

Slate senior pitcher
Twins. his decision could havehugeState's footballwho accepted a scholarship

on Floridateam. Mauer.impact

13th round of the 2001 MajorLeague Baseball dratt by the(‘hicago (‘ubs WednesdayBlanton appeared iii 19games for the Wolfpaek in2001. compiling a 5-1 record.He strtick out 61 batters iii 752/3 innings on the hill forState. and his 4.40 ERA wasthe best of any pitcher on thetearrt.The Minnesota Twins namedJoe Mauer, a high school
catcher from St. Paul. Minn.

from the Seminoles to playquarterback. was also consid-ered by many the top footballprospect in the country.
Georgia Tech third basemanMark Teixeira was the topAtlantic Coast Conferenceplayer taken. going to theTexas Rangers with the fifthoverall pick. FSU outfielderJohn-Ford Griffin went to theNew York Yankees with the23rd overall pick. while Techsecond baseman Richard

O Sophomore lsaiali Ogleshy
also competed at NCAAs last
weekend.

Sports Still Report
EUGENE. ()re. s ThreeN.(‘. State athletes competedat the N'(‘.~\;\ ()utdoor 'l'r‘ackand Field (‘ltairtpionsbips atOregon this w cekcrtd.
("hris 1)iigan. a senior. led theway for the \‘kolfpack contin-gent. taking smentb iii thefinals of the men‘s 3.000-rttcter steeplcchasc Saturdayei'ctting. Dugan qualified forthe finals Thursday night byplacing third iii his heat in atime of ts’ minutes. 47.27 sec—orids.
1n the finals. the Scottdale.Pa. name finished the racewith a time of 8:47.88. State

\V’Ctl rtcsdav

I OftS

rccened two teattt poirtts forDugait's finish
Arkansas‘ Daniel Lincolnwon the merit in a time of8:42.31. Jeremy Tolman ofWeber State was second at343.55. while Steve Slatter}of Colorado checked iit third.rust .0o behind Tolrtran.
lit the first c\er running ofthe wotttctt\ 3.000 stecp1e~chase at N('r\.-\s. Pack juniorKatie Sabiito finished eighthiii the finals l-riday etching.Sabino entered l‘riday's raceseeded at llth after runningtltc semifinals Wednesday iiilll‘lftttb.
Sabino. who is from(‘uyaltoga l-alls. ()hio. fin~ished the finals with a time of10:05.38. an iittproteritent ofbetter than 11 seconds frottther qualifying time As theonly member of the State

at! ‘w or

women‘s team. Sabinonotched one team point for ltcrfirtislt. placing the Pack trt a tiefor (i7th oiei‘alllili/abetb Jackson ofBrigham Young. which putthree runners iii the top fisc ofthe 3.000 steeplechasc. ranaw a) with tltc race. w iittiiitg iiia time of 0:49.71 WeberState‘s Rebecca Hennioii tooksecond with a trnte of 0:54.84.arid Arr/ona State‘s ls'ell)MacDonald placed third in9:55.87.The third member of thePack at N(’x\.‘\s was Isaiah()glesb). who competed in thehammer throw l‘rrda)()glcsb} placed 14th at themeet with a tltrow of 1070. 11feet short o1 his protisionalmark of 208-1.Andras llaklits ol ('ieorgia
See TRACK Page to

make the weekend porttott olthe toui'riarrtcnt. it did reccr\csome good news at the coirclusion of the etcn. Sariclte/arid .\1undoi'f. State‘s scrttoicit-captains. each made the2000-01 PlNG :\11-.»\rtterrcateam. w ltich was announcedhi the Golf ('oacltcsAssociation of America lolAlowing the tournament

Lewis was taken by the Atlanta
Brmcs at .\'o. 40.

FSU denied trip
to CWS by Bulldogs
ATl’llzNS. (1.1. The se\entlt-rankcd (ieorgia Bulldogspunched their ticket to Omahaand the College World Series.knocking off Florida State HalMonda) at l‘ole) l'ield.Georgia w ill make its third tripto the ('ollegc World Series irtschool l11\ltlt'_\ arid its first tripsince winning it all in 1900.Georgia. the national sixthseed. will face third-seeded

The men's golf team got stuck in the rough this weekend at the NCAAs.
Sanche/ was rtatttcd to tltethird team. and Muitdorf wasart honorablemention selec-lionSaitcltcl. a 2001 .-\ll—.A\("(‘selection. posted a 72.3stroke aiei'agc iit ltis finalseason \Hllt lht‘ \Mtlfpack.T'nc (‘ltarlottc natne ranksfifth 111 the school recordbooks for lowest single sea—

‘s“annan-m

Southern ('al in round one inon Saturday atOmaha. Neb.12:30 pm. on (‘llS
"This was not easy." said(ieorgia head coach Ron Polk.who is it] his second season

son stroke awragc.Mundorf is a two-time .-\llvr\(‘(‘ selection frontGreensboro. llts seasortstroke average of 71.4 rankssixth for lowest seasonstroke a\erage. Murtdorfranks fifth iii the Wolfpackrecord books wttlt a careerstroke a\cragc of 73b

ladge did the damage.
“Georgia came otrtaggressite." said l-‘lorida StateMartin."They jumped out and showedltead coach Mike

a lot of aggressiicness."with the Bulldogs. "1 think ourcrowd was soittewhat of a fac-tor. 1 think that it was a majordistraction for l‘loritla State attimes. and that is a homelieldad\ antage."
The fireworks started early inthe rubber match of this week-end‘s best-otltltrce superregional when Georgia pttt athree-spot on the board in thebottoiri ltalf ol the first inning.A two-run double by AdamSwami and art R131 single Kris

Florida State answered iii thetop ltalf of the second w ttli tworuns. highlighted by a Ton)Richie RBI double.
Bulldog starter BrandonMoorbead t-l-Zt was untoueh»able after the second. arid heldthe Scrttirtolcs scoreless untilone run crossed the plate iii thesL‘\Cnll1. lirom the thirdthrough the fifth innings.Moorbead retired eight consec-

See NOTES. Page 10
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l‘oolltall \ s litdi;uta. ‘lr’b

basketball

Answering
the call

s sortieone who usuallyfinds NBA basketballabout as exciting as theprospect of Shaqurlle ()‘Nealrttakittg another mm ie. he gotto admit that [We actually beencaptrtated b_\ this icar's play—offs.l'itlike the first 82 games ofthe NBA schedule. the playerstictttttll} lools‘like ihcyiaren‘t sleep- fwalking dur-ing the play—olls. w htch fthe} do .tttrrttes duringthe regularseason ' "its. was J ere m yplayoffs hawpro\ idcd AShtonsortie particti»1arl_\ interesting \lttl'}llllc\.liarl) oit. the headbanded(‘harlotte Hornets swept theMiami Heat right out ot theplayoffs arid created a fashioncra/c iii the Queen (‘rt_\ ll actu-ally bought a headband duringthe lloriiets' series with theMilwaukee Bucks. he worn iimen time he gone to play iiithe gym since!The Los Angeles takers arethreatening to corriplcte thepostseason undefeated. sortie-thrrig no tearrt has cter done.Meanwhile. Vince Carter. RayAllen and a few others finallypro\ ed that the younger generation of stars has sortie substanceto go with all ot its st_\le. Infact. he had the most litrt inthis _\ear"s playoffs watchingthe best of the new generation.\Ileit |\crsonl\erson has an atria/trigassemblage ot skills packediitto a that (t toot traittc. llc ltasit ct‘itssinct‘ tltttl he illtL‘t‘ “\Cklduring a game tit his rookie season to embarrass MichaelJordan. one ot the best dclen~si\c players e\er to take thecourt . and then he did it againon tltc saute play rust becauselte could. lle's lightning clurck.blowing by opposing p|a_\crslike the} re not exert there wrtlta Jumper that glides through thearr.But l\ersori has always ltad areputation as a troubleittaker onand ofl the court. whichdogged ltiitt since ltiglt school.The perception is that he'sirttrt‘iaturc. takes too many shotsand isn‘t a team player.~\t't‘tlftllllg' to seteral reports.his well publicr/ed feud withPhiladelphia Tocrs head coacltLarry Brown ncarl) got ltiititraded last suntrtter.Something changed withItcr'sort this )eat'. He still takesa rttrllron shots a game. biit itdoesn‘t matter .tuyirtorc. lle‘slearned to coc\tst wrtlt llrowrtand melt care deeply aboutltirtt. .v\nd lie's turned irtto theMVP ol the leaguel\L‘t‘sittt willed the Men to theNBA finals. Without him.Philadelphia would base beenpla_\irtg on the road iii the firstrottitd of the playolls at best.The lzastei'n (‘ontcreitce por~tron of the playoffs becarttcltersoit‘s stage this spring. llisditcls w itlt Carter arid .-\l|cn willgo dowtt as sottte ol the rttostrttcittorable rtt NBA historyltcrson aicraged 31.1 pointsper gaitie during the regularseason. but the scoring wasalways tltere. He‘s endured allkritds o1 biiittps and brurscs thisseason lrorti di\ irtg on the floorfor loose balls or taking hardtoiils while dritrng the latte.llc's becorrie a leader. sacrific»trig so his teant cart win.The NBA ltas been desperate-ly searching for the nest Jordansince ltis retireinentt. l\ersonprobably doesn‘t fit the moldthat most people ltad iii mind.bitt then again. no one canreplace Jordan. While l\t.‘t'SUllmay never fill those shoes. liehas certainly takert his place asthe best player iii the game.
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